WDV athletics is committed to providing a positive learning experience to all athletes involved with sports. This positive experience is not based on playing time or wins and losses. It is based on the belief of being part of a team, something bigger than the individual. This belief will be taught through learning how to work with others and what it means to be a responsible leader. Each student athlete will know that they are part of a program that cares about them and supports them.
Pioneer League

El Segundo, Lawndale, North Torrance
South Torrance, Torrance, West Torrance
Current CIF Sports Offered

• Fall - B&G Cross Country, Girls Indoor Volleyball
• Winter - B&G Basketball, B&G Soccer
• Spring - Baseball, Softball, B&G Swim, B&G Track, Boys Indoor Volleyball, Girls Beach Volleyball
• Archery - Non CIF sport
Summer Athletics

Session 1 - June 14th to July 1st

Week Off - July 4th to July 8th

Session 2 - July 12th to July 29th

CIF Dead Period - July 30th resume practice Aug. 13th
Where To Start

- WDV Athletic Website

The clearance site will be available July 1, 2022
Social Media

• Twitter - @WDVAthletics
• Instagram - wdvathletics
• Athletic Blog - Sign up on the athletics home page
Baseball Contact Info

Coach Barba - ebarba@davincischools.org